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After You Have Used é- I.

11WIND ALONG THE WASTEnSALADA'II «.
t r~

by lyok mearson. «
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GREEN TEA
standard by which to 

Mrfe other teas. Salada la the finest 
produced In the world. — Try It. 

FREE SAMPLE af GREEN TEA UPON REQUEST. “SALARA.” TORONTO

!tSs-SfSjwsSsS1eTHs•to toll to thk m.e; ,He did aot <wte time, an- ft looked as if I would have 
n- JjJLf? j ?. «"an, tor some reason, to marry her if I wuz to get her at
„d short of lT’ 4**7*J*u4 1 wuz willin' to*, that^ 
the ser^eant aftor Jt"t to anythlng, ,n fact, just so as to get

he“Y„°JLrH in tbe Runted, ain't yoBr< “But although I got the ol’ man so 
“Nearly dimtallî!* ^“ter™“n nodded he was satisfied to have me get her, I 
wu*st y firc® myself, couldn’t seem to bring the gal around
idea of a rift * though. My an’ although she wouldn’t marry no-
Poor nav an^dVa^ a 46,1 the world. body without the old man let her, yet 
Too mtn„ h d- dangerous work.:she wanted to wait an’ see; maybe he
lZe™V?l ryS’’er Way$ 0t maHn’ rUWK chuaT Ms ”!Sd a^ut tLeln

ty.-v V1 iy* ^ Jun buck she wanted. But we rot
man°B<ir5l>J ‘"stanceT “*“d Water- around that all right, all right 8 

! Th« ™ y’ }ookl"K him in the eye. “Her Injun went off on a three 
THE BETTER WAY , h„, . , . ! senreLiKvJ^?.ghed; . “Come.now, weeks’ trip, an’ no sooner does he get

| but, bef?r® she could- be seated in the mFSS > me î° teU 70u that— away when the old man says: 'She’sAdella rose every morning at seven, rocker it had to be cleared of one silk He m.®mb«r of the Mounted?” yourn if you can make her go with
She ate a hurried breakfast, made heri workbox that Adella kept on the win- he lZahJ“«étant Then you.’ I says she’ll go with me, one 
bed hastily, flung on her coat and dow sill, one silk bag that after it had thimr *®^d "0- way or the other.” He paused
planted a kiss on her mother’s face' been shaken was to be hung over a “dVtLtmC SZtSZÜ "
that slid along the cheek and landed door-knob, one box of chocolates a iod, came back with^a hottlJ AfLm . -,..n «n. , ...
offtoVhTl' °f ** ear- Adella was ove ktîT°nfa îhat, tdel,a aIways hung ry and sev,eral Blasses. [didn’t want to, an’ put up* an awful

to school. over the foot of her bed because of ,i,„Now you re talkin’, friend,” mdd fight, but there ain’t none of them can
The session closed at three o’clock, tbe touch of color” it gave to the f!?f newcomer, jovially. “Fill it up 6®t away with that stuff with your

but Adella was not at home until four. ro^™ and three books. I “Thant^8'®8»4’ *??"™ Uncle W. L. when he makes up his
She liked to loiter, for she had “best t WI«en I first entered a Chinese1 not Waterma««. “I’m mind he wants a thing bad enough,
friends” to see and many of them, bouse, said Aunt Addie, “I thought1 The other J f î' i,- _ She went with me down the river, an’

She used the next hour for tennisTrj dreadfully plain. The’ wall w!Ïe th^mafc^etotokrlS™- ^ in rot r ?°atiyan « th"t
skating, according to the seasoiV. Then! bare, there were no silk drapes such' “No-I’m just not drinking how” wh^an^iieromelkn^^H» 7ZCame a few moments at the piano.! aa wf bave over here, everything was ^th a shrug of his shoulden^Landon crazy notions outta bedhead while I
Dinner was followed by a study period exqmsitively clean, but bare. Then I tuf,1led to thf. trader. I had her. I learned her how to sit
that lasted until bedtime. Obviously cau£ht sight of something on a small Oarn peticular some people is, up an* say, 'papa.* 
there was only one day in the week table two rooms beyond so beautiful wltiT” g,,me’ ’lï>,u. .who they drinks . "Say. but she was one sweet jane, at
in which Adella could tidy up her that I fairly held my breath. It was ^ ’nothing * Sanderao”. who «™tl Tried to run away, wlnst or

room, and the "rush and bang” habit a vasc of wonderful color and work-1 “Curious thing th.t . .. . tut 1 801 her back agen an’
marked the flash of broom and duster "lanship, and almost the only bit of dian who commUted sufchto bv^tort roro After'Xt sheT tri°5 14 T
In her room every Saturday. ad~ntfin the house. I learned making up his mlndhewatgoL^to b^.aî’fhestuekto^ e unW

First she swept. Then she dusted . a cust”m of the Chinese. They dle’ commented Waterman, turning 1 8»t good an’ tired of her__five or six
the class mottoes, the school and col- ,, many Measures like the vase, but trader and speaking to him as «" all. I sold her to some half-
lege pennants, the racket, the fish net, usuaI1y Put them out only one at -s thn,,»h tkl® 6 Se was t*!eret K was breeds over on the Plate after that, 

the trophies of vacations and college “ VT When they tire o{ one they continued w1thnni>nV<i!'Satu “ had tieen “ "“Î ."ever heard of her since—
•ports tacked to the wall. P.ut “ a*ay and set another in its “Yes onto case A t tde?d ,by ™w'On a shelf over the door she had ««‘“it sromêdmuch °f “ c"chan.^ theard ff.” Replied Sander,om “S«™ abo?t th^Inj^8^ YouYee^e

eleven fancy boxes. Once unon a ïl '. «eemed much more beautiful to me that if—” didn’t get back till aim O,,..time every box had held candy. It ^ ^ “ur over ado«-ned homes. 1 Brew “Why, that’s funny,” broke in the ajfter I had skipped; thero wuz no 
was the thing for girls of Adella’s ..?• t", . , , toktoS i-i. I™aBi,ne you mentioning a chanst of findin’ us then, an’ he know-
age to save such boxes as an Indian room «kâ'f “ fjrl China had this knew ofk«.Jhat K ju.st ,haPPens I ed It, though I don’t know what he 
eaves the scalps of his victims The r°°m she wouI<1 Put those candy boxes ?inn a fas® r,*ht in this sec- would have did if he had found us—

£5 «-
,as‘ St. Valentine’s Day 'ko "other no^arttotto’ Ihe^wo “Yeh; twenty years ago, «E W^te has ^ne‘^th^e'1 of ' he?

r:^rre-But the ^had to childre k h.chief boxes into the dresser drawer; There wuz an 0jibway village "round "t. an’ he believed it. * . k nd a 9b[ldraa ™ake thelr greatest
she would- here then-don’t suppose Inhere any “What does he do but say that he’s 2#!£h 'ïhen tbey CBn Bet the benefit

What exquisite workmanship in ïî°”’ f,n . tbere wuz an Injun g*1 *°*nB to pass in‘Ws checks—commit sunshine. Secondary, or
that silver frame that holds your îuf I 4k. Î I,.c?n hqnestly say wut»uicidc; he does it, too. Goes to his I bott,ed sunshine, In the form of 
mother’s picture! Do you know I lookln specimen I ever seen|bunk, lies down, turns his face to the carrot' comes next
didn't notice it when I stood in the life on J?U *?“ bet 1 & ‘T?, d,ays. ha wuz dead. The though it does not shine

On the writing desk were photo- fee ^tt^Æ Td". p^to’r hto’weTfe/t ' w SALESMEN. —

• ffiu^"ram^oaptkPcSîP?» ft'Zksnow6 8l<>ne- “H°W beautiful ^ d^ts^l^CLlk^Lt ^nd’

toapink°Is1îk8thafarctollaIehna‘dr’ “ T®"’ dear’ 1 mu3t b.e Boing. Your 'eatu™". ‘ * '“^smaU eyei”gl2,^lg placwi vitMjipe. pior.’ pH I W^d
Li^rty ?n dsilvermto be1 ure dG°ddees of ”ilL ^Sor^'you" e'^TgowUh’ut but1 gtoe® heTwuz’wïnrAF® aft" *to^k ®h™"l^ro ®an®d «Shuman famil^ It only^ainî aSdfaU

b d as a paper by the time you have bathed and g «în’t thl? W d A,^ng the Waste* plodded on his way. for you to select wisely the diet of opportunity. LUKE BROTHERS’

rÆ Si-^rr ^ LS,,sai3ti.’«ar*5iTsy. ar* “■> "• —* —•
r."’," ”■ Hin£.™hK" ’ iXlToSVftfSX. F~l r™« .nd ,t,„d «« ..

and nut back b® carefu‘,y du8ted much dusting to do." | “Her old man was a regular Injun Peddling its way onward placingthe J'^mine hearers. Among the vege-
InPthc- onen wririn A v . “There,” declared Adella to herself “th/( K,nd ,that believed his gal had enowshoes' carefully and accurately^®' ,tabla8> the once lowly carrot stands

of fancv writ- 41 8 desk were boxes a half hour later, “I like my room ?uK(bte^, mlnd bim in everything;, the beaten path, until it had passed ,n tlle front rank. It is sunshine Itself

ss “ * “• its ï STS
as ’f&sza -had to be dusted and the little’«v,™ *;hut. "mediately begin to gather more 8u.pÇ,e£?d A*ghî’ looked 88 though she way—need the exercise,” said Sender- Mackintosh for His Daughter, 

herdess had oceari n^ ™ ^ <>" cT “î M&S i?S£ 8"d Wa'ted f ^ y8a™ ago an English !
eoap-and-water bath. Adella looked 5 mebbe it wuz account of her voice. Four miles down the trail in the i„„ ! y rented a |,lace ln th« Highlands
»t the pigeonholes and sighed. She which sometimes sounded like a wind of a big, grim rock they found the1 f°‘ 8 tew months- 11 was "ear a loch, j
knew that the dust was accumulating DISPOSING OF TRASH whispering soft like in the pines, far man who had called himself Landon and one morninB the party engaged a I
there, but, “Oh, well, let It wait an- A hunHv . j- , away—y know what I mean? |His body was still warm, but all life boat t0 take them across. The weath- i
other week!” , 7, h dy way to dispose of trash is Anywav, she wuz some looker, I’ll had departed. Spread flat on his back er had become unsettled, and the fath- 1

It was eleven o’clock one Saturday o° b8ng “ Sl<jUt paper baB, such as a 8ny’t ‘î,“8'’J.su.ppo,se by "°w—if she’s his sightless eyes staring up at the er said to the boatman, "By the way
morning when she sank exhausted in ÎT IT fack’ or an old Bunny ’f ÜSLfïïî*«“K4*16 iw®/1 ^?V,ens reproachfully, he had can you tell me where I could gît a 1
her chair. Glancing through the onen ST wy-ich is too ragged for further than ‘anything else ^A8/r f."1*? i_bere ?ace that indicated he had mackintosh for my daughter”

window, she saw a group of her Drop" "nto’it‘waste papTTand h'®®®' fround .a wh^e and tried to^akeT the black mgfit—’a shsdl^ouTS 'a boatlnan rested on his oars for a
fnends going by to play tennis. She able odds anl ends until ft d Tf," 'mPfesslor' her I’d take her down ! nightmare that had come to hofriff m8nt J°r tw0- »nd then said, “There’s
was hot and tired, and somehow all ! whe„ Rmav he tossed .f® v“ ' the. P°st wu."st In a while, blow her him in daylight. The surprise mfngled feTry many Mackintoshes heer-
those little cluttering adornments of fire and Turned Tv T tbe Tbo"-14“ “ p,ec8 feft",,"0"' and tben- “d with the horror in his staring orbT a*ub5’ but there'8' » fine young Mâc
her room did not appear so attractive T-fT, L; d’ f. a"t alL 11 ls !? ° " but “ dtdn 1 seem to be much His revolver was in his’hand, but it d°nald, a bachelor, who lives at the

“The Chinese,” said a voice from aIways a wise precaution, however, to of 8 B°- ] . .had not been fired. A loch, and he might be suiting the
is: T--: d a: ™.'d’t‘iprvsic;,,l™:r% stiitisfratoi jss

rx 1 sr- ’>"■ 2?u%i îk-ssIn, Aunt Addle, and tell me about It. don t usually hear much about love fallen, lay a tomahawk The head of
I want to hear something to take my ---------- ( among the Injuns—that is, the real it was a long, sharp, heavy piece ff
mmd off that group that Just went 0LD TURKISH TOWELS. ?"e8’ n®4 T,ic®"«.lc, °P„era kind—at flint, bound to the haft with rawhide 
by to pray tennis.” Worn TurVi=h i . I east tbey d?n t think of it the same thong crisscrossed over the hard stone

Aunt Addle entered with a smile V.JT Turklsh seem to many way we civihzed people do; but I must1, They examined the body briefly still
'th 8 8ml,e’ hon^keepers a hopeless proposition. 8ay that^this gal an’ that there Injun in silence, »nd then faced each other 1

Yet the less worn parts may be made i™5k,1htd 8 bad =ase of it, an’ if it I “She got him—after twenty years” 
to serve several excellent uses. Some î?ad"'Vb®e"Jf?r tbeT m?"’a havin’, remarked the trader, ahd the other 1 i 1 F 1 | rm ! °f mine I make Into wash cloths I »nB ber U.P to mind him, they would. nodded.i * J f f8 I *1 A/M ; cut away the ragged parts, and from ' fvefTot fheT hitched UP hofore 11 “The law—your law, doesn’t recog-J k I I * 8 JB g ! the rest shape square or oblong cloths. ! “A^ter I thPr<x if „ « Sn^jCr^ne ^i#8 man did,”

V^d them once usually; but if the [because: I made up my mtod[Z that ltd 'a crime" i^what thTsquTw d®id°-^d 
I Chew it after fle,ccs are worn thin, they are folded have that gal whatever happened.” she will hang for it. Veil ” with «

everu tneul twï^’ makIn& four thicknesses. I He paused for a moment, and moisten- shrug of his shoulders, “I suppose it “ __ The raw edges are turned in and a Bross. sensual lips with a thick, must be so.” PP
Î It stimulates few hasting stitches hold them in i dartmg tongue. His eyes leered lust- "Who said she’ll hang for it?" askei

2Zm£L££ & MLStS Jgj.'.'gi ^ -• ™
I “o™d7yrâro»re j di.Bonally from romeTto wllit*' for atrtping the ends, the rug. -ItTme!ooke'1 at him gravely.

-•J good. Note bow stitching crosses in the middle and!are Prett,®r- and can be made to har- “Can’t you see what it ..
It relieves that study feeling ! Tps the cloth firm for the hand when I TT® h he C°l0r scheme of the suicide, of course. A man’s l'iabVto 
alter be.rly eadng. i,nJufe' Those cloths are convenient!room'. jdo envthinq on a lonely trfl like

land last a long time. ^Several can be ------- jthis; when you're alone you get to ~pp
, nntde in a few minutes. BORDEAUX SAUCE. | how useless life is—and you commit

rjb bream end If old towels are saved until a My winter larder would not be com- ““nTi ^l4’® bury him.’’
I '"' B-- number have accumulated, ex- Plete unless 1 had several jars of this was SandeToo'^l,faCed ,3atn.°.lhor- 11

M ,rT may be m,adP fr°m them- ""T’ WhiCh iS eXCe,Ient 40—e with W“I think®yoiT’re^right°He committed
Mos of the worn towels are still good meatB-J suicide twenty years ago’’ COmm,tted
along the edges and ends. I cut from Bordeaux Sauce—1 gal. green to- (The End!)'
theae strips about an inch and a half matoes, 1 head cabbage, 6 green pep- 
wide and sew them together, lapping Pers- 8 onions, 1 bunch celery, 3 qts 
end over end as for ordinary carpet vineKar, 4 cups sugar, 
rags. They are then wound into balls Chop green tomatoes and cabbage 
of about one pound each and carried fine and let stand one hour in salt 
to the carpet weaver who converts water. Drain and add the remaining 
them into bathroom rugs of any de- vegetables, chopped fine, along with 

R25 sired size. They are fine for this the vinegar and sugar. Boll this mix- 
S! "se because they are thiejt and soft ture for two hours and pack in steril- 

and easily laundered. If a few color ized Jars.—Mrs. A. D. M. 
ed rirlps are sewed and sent with the Min.r<r. ul^iteTuto.
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About the House

For every
wash-day method

DINSO ia ideal for any wash-day 
1\ method you use. You do not 
have to change any of your usual 
steps just use Rinso where 
used to use ordinary soap.
If you like to boil your white cot
tons, Rinso will give you just the 
aafe cleansing suds you need in 
•ne boiler. If you use a washing 
machine, follow the advice of the big 
washing machine manufacturer! 
use Rinso.
Just soaking with this new kind of 
soap loosens all the dirt until a 
•ingle rinsing leaves the clothes 
clean and spotless.
However you do your wash, make 
It easy by using Rinso.

Rinso is soti by all grocers 
and department stores

I.'

thin»~*ÏT’.i."“v y overman saia no- way or tne other.” He paused a while had^êft^k thlS pomt Sanderson, who again, while the others sat in quiet 
bad Ie ~ 4be company for a brief per-j waiting for him to go on.

wW ..“Did she go! I’ll say she did.
(JM» t want to, an* put up an

If ))0u uic a Washing 
Machine, soa!( pour 
clothes in the Rinso 
suds as usual. In the 
morning add more 
Rinso solution and 
Dork the machine. 
Then rinse and dry— 
you Dill have a clean 
sDcet snoD - white 
Dash.

you

. _ __________ if _ some
table two rooms beyond so beautiful Te.’..Tut, ,wb?
that I fairly held my breath. It

LEVER BROTHERS 
LIMITED 

TORONTO
H-4-H

GIVE CHILDREN “BOTTLED” 
SUNSHINE. Ignition.

The force was out to lunch—leaving 
the bookkeeper alone in the store. A 
handsome young chap strode ln. "Do 
they keep automobile 
here?” he asked.

The little bookkeeper smiled her 
sweetest. "Only me,” she replied.

There were silk and ribbon powder 
boxes, glove boxes and handkerchief 
boxes on the dresser. “Too pretty to 
be put away,” said Adella, “I want 
them in sight." And they too had to 
be dusted.

accessories

BOILER
Water tube type, 126 h.p., In good con
dition, also a large amount of plumb
ing, lighting and heating equipment 
Will sell entire or ln part at great 
sacrifice because of alterations to 
property. Real Estates Corporation, 
Limited, Top Floor, 78 West Adelaide 
•treat, Toronto. Telephone Elgin 31Ô1.

■ our

WANTED
FULL RIGGED

SHIP MODELS:

The
Send description and full particulars ts 

L. CA8TELL0
mo-

73 W. Adelaide 8t Toronto

i
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“DIAMOND DYE" IT 

A BEAUTIFUL COLOR

$

is,
a

©

m>
Perfect home dye

ing and tinting la 
guaranteed with Dia
mond Dyes. Just dip 
in cold water to tint 
soft, delicate shades, 
or boil to dye rich, 
permanent

fivuniïnjBviaa Each 15 cent pack- 
fvi-;^r- age contains direc- 

i tiens so simple any !
woman can dye or

xfT

Just Swlnd a

, “4447
reel the perfect balance and the 
bond comfort of thr^mart inadd 
Axe.-Harcir.ied.toii^lieiicd and; 
tempered by men who knowhow 
to build double life and double 
value into every axe they make 
ASK YOUR HARDWARE MAN FOR A‘444*

Srng/e B,;£-Doir6/e Bit 
Any Shape -Any Weight

i
ImSi

El
colors.

3, tint lingerie, silks, ribbons, skirts, 
waists, dresses, coats, stockings, 
sweaters, draperies, coverings, hang
ings, everything new.

Buy “Diamond Dyes’’—no other kind 
—and tell your druggist whether the 
material you wish to color is wool or 
silk, or whether it Is linen, cotton, or 
mixed goods.

Whiten* teeth. 
Ik sweeten* CANADA FOUNDRIES 3 FORCINGS

LIMITS D

7/M JAMES SMART PLANT
'/HI BROCKVILLE ont.

I

3 A
Housefly Quick Thinker.

The housefly is said to be the clever
est of Insects, its Intelligence surpass
ing that of the ant and the bee. 
authority asserts that It can think 100 
times faster than a man.

One

❖
Two French scientists have devised 

an instrument which will take a film 
of the beating of the heart

r-Ot No. /4I-V24.
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